To enroll in Radiological Safety (AMMO 66) and Explosives Safety (AMMO 107), visit:

http://www.dactces.org/

**Army Public Health Command:**
For Industrial Hygiene, PAO & Ergonomics visit:


Sign in using CAC
Select “Courses”
Select “Browse Course Catalog”

For Industrial Hygiene, search Industrial Hygiene and select the 40 hour course

For Ergonomics, search for “Ergonomics” and select the 40 Hour course

For PAO and Media Safety search “Public Affairs

** FEMA 00029 (2 hours) also gives credit for PAO Media & Safety:**
https://training.fema.gov/is/courseoverview.aspx?code=is-29

For Range Safety, visit ALMS (access through AKO_Self Service_Training):

Search keyword “ROPD” and select:

Range Operations Professional Development (ROPD) Phase 4A Course

Search for “ROPD 4A”

For Civilian Education System, visit: